Thle processes of eniergy transformation in mitochonidria and in chloroplasts have much in common, even though the energy obtained in mitochondria is derived from the oxidation of organic substrates, whereas energy is obtained from light in chloroplasts. A filnal product of both these transformations is ATP. 
. The (14) 0.03 g.g/iii inhibits NA1D-linked oxi(lation aiid (lepresses phlosphorylation (14) 50-75 pg/mg N inhibits 1)hosphorylation at NAD-flavin site lut uncouples when succinate is the substrate (20) 10-M uncouples when succinate is substrate (17) 10-1 xi conipletely inhibits oxidation of succinate (7) Influellce oii photophosphorylation and photoreduction 10-I uncouples photophosphorylation in the DCTP system and partially in the PMS systeni, but 3 X 10-xi inhlibits electron transport about 50 %; can be relieved bv cysteine (cf. ref. 5, 9) Uncouples photophosphorylation througlh DCIP about 75 % at 9 X 10-7 m and through PMS about 40 % at 5 X 10-1`I does iiot 
